Camp Komaroff Anakim Newsletter
Week 9
Dear Anakim Camp Komaroff Families,
Thank you for being a part of our summer journey. We hope that your campers feel safe,
happy and engaged every day that they walk through our doors. Our theme this week is Tu
B’Av “Day of Love” and it is organically woven throughout art, sports, Israeli culture and song
leading during your campers day. If you need to reach us by phone during the day its best to
call or text the camp cell phone at 562-279-4150.

Your camper should arrive at 9am every day to ensure full participation in the
various activities that we have here at Camp Komaroff. Thank you.
Here is our week at a glance:
Theme:  Tu B’Av “Day of Love”
Field Trip: Discovery Cube “Discover Your Powers DC Superhero Exhibit” (Tuesday)
*Remember field trips are subject to change

●
●
●
●

Sack lunch - completely disposable
Water
Sunscreen
Wear your Camp shirt

Funky Friday: Tu B’Av “Day of Love” (Wear something that expresses love)

We look forward to an amazing week with you and your camper! Stop by the camp office
if you have any questions about your camp week. Please take a peek at our rapidly growing lost
& found located outside the camp office on your way in and out of camp everything will be
donated after this week!
If your camper has enjoyed summer camp remember we have Camp on most school
holidays including Veterans Day, Thanksgiving Week, Winter Break and more. We also
offer a monthly “Kids Night Out” where your campers can spend a Saturday evening here
at the AJCC (dinner included) and parents can have a night off. Check our website
http://www.alpertjcc.org/ for more information on these and other great programs year
round for your camper!

Thank you for your support.

